
Taco Truck*
green cabbage, cilantro, serrano-avocado crema.

carne asada or potato

beer battered shrimp

Fried Cauliflower  
scottish ale beer cheese sauce 

Stacked Quesadilla*

cheddar & jack cheese, chicken asada, green 

chili, pico, with fresh salsa and avocado crema

15

15

18

20

22

18

26

15

18

22

24

24

Queso Fundido*

fresh tortilla chips, fresh baked chorizo queso

sub Impossible meat 

Mac & Cheese Bites 
chipotle aioli 

SHAREABLES

18

Skinny Dip

English cucumbers, grape tomatoes, tri color      

carrots, hummmus, grilled pita

Flat Bread
flat bread topped with rich goat cheese, fig 

jam, sweet honey and arugula 

PIZZAS 

Margherita

roma tomato, fresh buffalo mozzarella, basil, 

evoo 

The Cure

classic pepperoni, italian sausage, mozzarella 

cheese, shaved parmesan 

Green Goddess 

cilantro pesto, mozzarella, provolone and 

fontina, sautéed mushroom, red onion, roma 

tomato, topped with arugula 

23

SALADS 

Seared Ahi*

ahi tuna seared rare, ginger, pineapple, mango, 

avocado, bed of baby greens, asian vinaigrette 

and wasabi  

Santé Fe Caesar 
romaine hearts, green chili caesar dressing, 

corn and bean relish, shaved parmesan 

cheese, house challah croutons  

Add chicken* 6 

Classic Wedge

crisp iceberg wedge, bacon crumbles, red 

onions, tomatoes, homemade blue cheese 

dressing. 

4

- All orders have an automatic gratuity of 20%.
*These items are cooked to order and may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk 

of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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Sonoran Chicken Sandwich*          

grilled chicken breast, fire roasted chile 

relleno, lettuce, tomato, red onion, chipotle 

mayo served with steak fries  

B.L.A.T.*

applewood bacon, avocado, lettuce,

tomato, mayo served with steak fries

The Burger*

house burger sauce, angus patty, lettuce, 

tomato, red onion, provolone cheese, with 

steak fries 

Sub Impossible patty   4

Southwestern Burger*  

chorizo patty, pasilla chile, white cheddar, 

arugula, tomato, fire roasted garlic aioli 

served with steak fries 

HANDHELDS AND SIGNATURES 

DESSERTS

Gelato of the Day  

Cast Iron Cookie  

add a scoop 4 

20

18

20

22

22

28

8

38

32

12

1012

Cuban Sandwich*  

shredded pork, smoked ham, provolone, mustard, 

dill pickle, served with steak fries 

Pork New York* 

center cut New York pork steak with tomatillo 

poblano cream sauce served with smashed 

rosemary fingerling potatoes and grilled zucchini 

Stuffed Chicken Marsala*  

pan seared, stuffed with prosciutto & fontina 

cheese. mushroom marsala sauce served with 

smashed rosemary fingerling potatoes and 

grilled zucchini

Blackened Salmon*  

fresh salmon seared in blackening spice topped 

with southwest relish with grilled zucchini    

Four Layer Chocolate Cake 
served with strawberry coulis 

Lemon Raspberry Cheese Cake  

- All orders have an automatic gratuity of 20%.
*These items are cooked to order and may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk

of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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